Blue
Ridge
Road
District Study

Save The Date

DESIGN OPTIONS

Governor James G. Martin Building, NC State Fairgrounds

Thursday, April 12, 2012
5:30pm Registration
6:00pm – 8:00pm Public Meeting #3
Options Presentation and Feedback Session
The upcoming design options presentation on April 12 is follow up to the
highly successful Charrette week held in February. Thank you to those
able to participate and contribute ideas and insights. Following are design
themes that emerged as a result of our work together.
• Provide local connections to improve safety and circulation while
providing a framework for future development
• Transform Blue Ridge Road’s character while improving is function
• Overcome the ‘gap’ in transit to complete the north-south
connection
• Connect existing natural resources and attractions with an improved
network of sidewalks and multi-use trails
• Target uses and development patterns to reinforce the idea of
distinct districts and character areas
If you are interested in the future of Blue Ridge Road, save the date, hear
the design options presentation, and provide us feedback.

For more information contact Trisha Hasch,
trisha.hasch@raleighnc.gov or 919-807-8480.
www.raleighnc.gov/urbandesign
click on ‘Blue Ridge Road Study’

The City of Raleigh will provide auxiliary aids and
services under the Americans with Disabilities
Act for disabled persons who want to participate.
Anyone that requires special services should
contact City of Raleigh Public Affairs at 919-9963100 at least 48 hours in advance.
The Blue Ridge Road District Study is being
undertaken to develop a blueprint for
collaborative, integrated systematic planning and
development along the corridor.
The final study will include a detailed summary
of all the work and findings from the process,
along with detailed recommendations
on coordinated land use; transportation
projects; housing; open space and greenways;
infrastructure planning processes across
jurisdictions and within agencies; an assessment
that captures the benefits of sustainable
development and economic development; and
zoning and comprehensive plan amendments.

